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Anne. The scbeme includes a cantilever
bridge froni Langueil ta the city. An in-
dependent line is contemplated ta Carillon
ta cross the Ottawa river.-The prajeet ai
building a railway bridge from St. Lami-
bert, baving a bigh pier on Isle Ronde
and passing aver thejail and the City ta
Sierroke sîreet, is again being agitatcd.

Toizowto, ONT.-The Grand jury ar
the Genetal Sessions, in its pretentirent
ta the jucîge, urges thecection ai a poor-
bouse nVhere those whase only crime is
Poverty miglit be pravided far.-Tlîe
Toronto Ferry Camp.any lias nmade ap-
plication ta tire Ontario Govemnnent for
a lease ai tire wvatr lot nt tire isl.înd bc-
hind the Hotel Hanlan, the abject being
ta move the building sartie distance back.
Other improvements at the island are
ailso said ta be in contemplation by thre
Company.-Tenders are wvanted until noon
ai Friday, tire 2znd inst. for the plumbing
ai th tee solid brick buildi ngs. Plans xay
be seen ai the north-east corner ai Shuter
and Dalhousie streets.-The Toronto
Street Railway Company are niaking ar-
r anements ta pravide additional power.
WThe Power bouse will be enlarged ta tvice
its size, and the car sheds adjoining %vili
be retitted for the recepiion ai the new
engine and baller. The plans foi tire i-
pravcrnents are nowi being prepared. It
is also proposed ta increase thc poiver by
6,ooo horse potrer.-The Building Coin-
mncte of the Public Library Boaard has
bet:n instn.ctod ta proceod iih the neces-
sary alterations ta the baseinent for the
proposed rcading rooni, the cost not ta
exceed $750.

FIRES.
A fine terrace ai residences an Notre

Dame street, Winnipeg, owr.ed by Kelly
Bras., were burned on Monday last.
Loss, $35,oo.-The polishîng roorn ai
Raymond's brick factory ai Gaaelph, ont.,
%vas dat-aged by tire recently, the machi-
nery suffering thie grcatest loss.-TJîe
Oddfellows' block at Tilsonburg, Ont.,
%vas destroyèd bv fire on thie 171h inst.
The building contained J. Wood's shoe
store, Gea. Brasher's general stor,- and
C. Thompson's drug store on thc tirst fiat,
P. Gedde's residence on the second Riat,
and the Oddieliolvs' roanis on the third
Riat. The total loss is about $4oo..-
The axie shop ai the Spring and AxIe
Company at Gananoque, Ont., %vas dia-
aged by fire last weck ta the extent ai
$2,000, covered by insuraince.-ti. IV.

H'epburn's sawv mili and sasb and blind
factarv at Picton, Ont., wvere consumed
by tire on the i 5th inst. Lass, Si 5,ooo ;
no insurance.- lhi lip Carpenters rosi-
dence at Cornwall, Ont., vas burned last
week.-The villa residence af i r. Augus-
tus Converse, situated in Lower 'Mcl-
baunie, near Richmond, Que-, ivas de-
stroycd by tire on the i ith inst. Loss,
$4,000; pattly covcred by insurance.-
The dwelling bouse ai D. Hamilton, sit-
nated about a. mile and a balf irai thc
town ai Forrest, Ont., ivas bnrned on the
13th inst. Loss, $2,000; partly covcrcd
by insurance.-The, furniture cstablish-
ment ai Fee & Martin, Montreat, ivas
damaged by tire recently ta the extent ai
$îooo.-Mr. Cordingley's fine brouvn
sandstone block on Cumberland street,
Port Arthur, was complexely desîrcîyed
by tire on the i 5th inst. Lass; $îao;
insurance, $4,500.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
REGYr<A, N. W. T.-The contract for

hecating the Assinibola Club building ant
this place bas been secured by the
Gurney Foundry Co., ai Toronta.

HANIILTON, ONT-Thec directors of
the Hamilton, Grimsby, and Beamnsvillc
Raiiwvay bave let the contract ta MNessrs.
Lomer & Rose, oi Montreal, for i,35o
tons af steel rails. Thie contract price is
-about $3aaao.

Ltvis, QUF-Mýessrs. P-iqueî S& Pow-
ers, contractors, ai tbis place, hiave re-
ceiXed the contract for the construction af

-i large section ai the Grea;. Nanbelirn
Railway. Thcy ili imîncdiately coni-
inence the consttucçlon ai a bridge aven
the Lake Quarrean river.

OI-rANvA, OrN.-The cantract for heat-
ing apparatus for the Wecst Farnîtan pub-
lic building lias been lct by the Public
\Vorks Department ta INr. E. Mloobieau,
of St. Johns, Que. Tire contract for
beating apparatus foi public buildings ai
Lunenbnrg, N'. S., Dartmouth, N. S. and
Chathiain, N. B., ha-je been awarded ta
Frank 1>oîvers, ai Lunenburg; John
Boston, ai Halifax, and Thas. Campbell,
ai St. John, respectively.

VICTORIA,1 B. C.-The conîracîs for
tire erection of the new Provincial Gaver-
ment buildings have been secured by
local conîractars. Tire foiiowing are the
successiul tenderers. Masons' work,
Freclcrick Ad. ris; carpenters' work,
Bisbap & Sherbounne; plasterer's %vork,
Richard Drake, coppersinith's wonk, W.
H. Perry ; plumbeils îvonk, H. T. Fleet;-
iron(ounder's 'vork, the Albion Iron Works
Ca., ail ai Victoria; painterls îvork, E.*Spilîman, Vancauver. The ainounit at
%vbicb the several canîracîs wcre awarded
has not been made public.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Cou tlce & Pelletier have formcd a part-

nership as painters in Montreal.
G. Duthie & Sans, roofers, Toronto,

have assigned. It is expected that the
statement ai their affairs %v'il] show a smrait
surplus.

The Le4ral and Commercial Exclian,.e
reports the ioliowing: John Randaîl,
painter, ai Ottawa., bias assigned ta Gea.
O'Kecie.-Edw.ird A. Smyth, ai the firmn
of Smyth & %Iumfo-d, contracors, MNer-
rîtaon, Ont.> died lasi wveek.

MOLLOW BONDS IN BRICK WORK.
In the ereclian ai buildings îvhere lowv

cost is a necessity, says the Brickmnaker,
tumber is allen cmployed ta the exclusion
ai brick, sîmply because ta use the latter,
and at the saine lime keep thc cast with-
in the pnescribed liinits, 'would me.tn
using brick ai very inferior qualiîy and
these îvould flot lasi much langer tlIan
tumber. There is a1 way ai using gooit
brick, and ycî af keeping the cost iowv, and
Chat is by employing holloîv bonds.

The bonds can only bo uscd in anc-brick
ivalîs. There are two metbods ai Inying
theni. The first is la iay ail the brick on
edge, laying tirst a beader and Ilien a
su-etcher, and so an îhrougbont the
course. The course abave is laid exactiy
in the sanie "'ay, witb the headers in the
conter ai tibe sîretchers beiow them ; the
ends of the courses being clase:d up îvith
closers af tho necessary length. The
second methad ofiiorming hollowv bond is
tirst ta dlay a course ai stretchers an cdgc.
This is fuolloîvcd throughout the %vall, thene
being header fiat and sîretchens on edgc
aliernately.

Bath systeins of layinq brick pioduce a
'ai"'y srng wall that ivill saiely carry ail
nrdina,$r vihs For fence wvalis they
m.ay bc used %viîh advantage, and for a
ntimber ai ather purposes they may be
safcly employed.

Hoiiow bonds are not recammendcd ta
the place ai solid %vals, only îvhere it is
necessary ta keep the cost low, and where
il îvould bc necessary ta use an infeniar
brick if the walls %verc built solid. Hollow
walls.cected ai good brick are much
supenor tu solid walls constructcd ai poor
brick. ________

CRACKS IN BRASS PIPES.
Brass pipes May crack frai several

causes, such as over-pressure, bending
strains due ta lici, ai proper support, or ta
shocks caused bv ivater hammer. But
in several cases breaks bave been known
ta occur (says T. H. Bnliack> under quite
nioderate pressure, and where the pipes
ivere cntirely free froni any cxternai straîn
or wnicr hamnier. . e mentions an in-
stance where a piece ai 2 in. brass pipe
about 4 fi. long burst under a cold-ivater
pressure 0f22 lb. The pipe had thrce level
supports in t 6 i., -and %vas supplied froni a
tank. The tank apened about U in. %vide,L
and c.xtcndcd 6 fi. A piece 5 fi. long cut
fr-arn the other end bore simultaneously a

prCSSUre Oi200lbs.,.andatshnrpblawv froni
a hamimer, without fracture. That the
part which crackcd was undcr considcr-
able internal, metallic strain there can be
no doubt, for a picce 12 in. in lcngth re-
quircd a %vcight Of 1,781 lbs. to bring tr
edgcs of tie crack together agnin. Pro-

baiwat hias a good deal I0 do %vith
the question of why do brass pipes crack,
is tire hardncss of tire metal, thougli why
in the case undcr considcration there
shouid bie sucli different degrees of it
ivithin sucli a short spacc is puzzling.
NMr. BuIiack, ta satisfy bis cliriosity, madle
sanie experiments in thie matter, ini which
lie compared the various tones given ont
b>' different pieces af brass tubing when
struck with the notes ai a piano. Thesc
experiments secm ta indicate that the
inner portion af the anetal af the pipe that
burst was under a severe compression
strain at the point where the break occuî-
cd, but Chat the other end ai the sanie
pipe was substantiaiy free froni such
strain. It aiso seemed that in sane
specimens the outsidc portion %vas under
strain, as the pipe closed siightly %vhen
planed apen. Italso seenis tha-tibardness
can be ascertaincd by tone.

NOVEL HABDWOOD FLOORING.
Tire attention of hardwoad dealers has

rccently beendrawvn ta a novel innovation
in hardu-oad flooring that is the invention
ofa firrnin Chicatea. Neyer until in the lnst
tewv nîonths lias it been piaticaliy demion-
straied Char the ends ai bardtvood fiooring
couid be tongued and groovcd, but this is
now ani establisbed fact, aithough il has
taken a good nîany thousand dollars ta
prove it. Mlany previous auteinpts have
been mnade ta bring tbis idca, wvhîch is by
no mens a new one, into piactical shape,
but the cast af turnipg out fiooring wîith
the ends tongued and grooved by any
pracess known up ta this time bah been
so great that contractars and builders
conld flot sec the vaine in the extra ex-
pense, and the manufacture naturaiiy died
out. As it is-noîv Made, however, such
flooring is within the reach ai everybody,
as it can be rnanufactured at an extra cost
ai only ane dollar a thousand feet, atnd the
advantagcs Chat it possesses makes this
small addition af price ai very small con-

eunce in caparison. It bias taken
long tume and stud t pradco h odwaking macincry ta bring about snch
results, but the success that is attending
the introduction afi ts fiooring iully coin-
pensates for the lime and labor spent in
pricting tl. Architects and builders for
a long Cime have deplorcd the fact that
tire best ai hardwood fiooring, no malter
how n'el laid] it înight be, .%,ould.ultimate-
]y shrink ta sanie exient and spring up nt
tireends. In this new kind ai dovetailed
flooring ail such difficulty is obviaîed,
besides furnisbing an even joint that can
bardly bc dctected. Tiwo wvecks ago this
flooring ivas an unknawnr quantity in the
Tviin Cities, but cven now in Chicago
Architects have so readily taken to thc
idea that thcy are introducing it into their
specifications.

MUfilGuIPRL DEPIRTMENT.

LEGAL DECISIOIIS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

Pcrhaps tlre most impo>rtant decision
givcn ai bite ycars in the r;îîtcr ai street
improvement ,sayvs tire Contraci-Journal,
is that recently given by the Sheffeld
stipcndiary, Mr. E. M. Welby. Tire
issue îried was as betiween the Cor-
poration of ShefficId and certain executors

reading objections made ta the proposais
afithe Corporation ta oxecute certain
private street %vorks. Tire enigineer 1a
the Corporati.on, Mr. C. F. Wkhad,
upon instruction, preparcd specifications,
plans, and ippartianmrcnt for tire %varks

reqmired. Objection lîad been mnade ta
thesle pl-ins, it being contcnded Chat tlie
iworks werc unreatsan.-ble and the ex-
penses excessive. Thiere %vas oi course, a
confiet ai opinion, and in tire crna thc
nîagistrate decided against the Corpora-

tion. Tire decision %vill probably be upset
upon the appeal. However, tire strange-
ness af tire decision is <liai tire inaistrate
decides certain questions by which he
assumes new duties. A fuit accaunit ai
the case appears elsewhere in aur colunins,
and <t vi Il be seen Chtuathelicagistrale
dccided whlat kind ai material ivas ta bc
used for tie roadwa.y, and Chat il is flot
nccessany for a sireet ta have a seiver
befare it is taken over by tie coiîporalion.
It is ' hardly necessarv ta r-cicr ta tire
powcrs ai corporations in relation ta
ta private streets. These will be found
set forth and discusscd in Mr. Sin1z's
admirable book on " Paving, etc.» t lias
usualiy been heid Chat the au:hority %vill
decide as ta matcrials, etc., and indeed, it
sens ta us <bat no other pariy is in a
positio ta decide. There must be a con-
îinuýiy ai dlesign in the ronds and sîreets
andL sewers, otherwisc the authorities
n:ight be led ta -gr-eat and unnecessary
expensein înaintenanceand reconstruction.
The dnly aprointed engineer ta an
authority is ccrrainly a specialist. and it
may be taken for granîed that engincers
ta aur large towvns bave badl great ex-
perience in sîreci construction, and are tire
very best men ta say wîhai is or %.hat is
not required. They have no reason for
unreasonableness, but ire)- haie very
good reasons to sec that the ncw
streets and setwers are canstructed in a
proper maniner and in accord wvith the
general engineering ai the îawn. As far
as %vc can sec, M tr. Wikes's plans, îvhich
yvere supported as reasonable by col-
leagues frai ather important towvnf, are
just sucb as migbî have been expected
iroin sa caîpetent an autbority. The
continvation ai tbis case in thie Court af
Appeal %vill be inteiesting, and we shaîl
<lien tind if it is competent fora niagistrate
ta decide upon tarn macadam Miben the
autharity says granite andonis ougbî ta
be used, or that an open chnnnel is a
sufficient seiver wben <ho authority de-
cides upon a propcrly constructed under-
ground channel.

LANGLEF vs HARiA.-In this case
laîcly dccided by the Mlichigan Supreme
Cout-Tlie plaintiff Langley is a con-
tractor in Detroit, and three years ago
sent in bis tender for certain souverage
work refird by the City ai Windsor,
Ont. Histender uvas accompanied by the
usual certified check for $a?,oc.o, and he
wvas given the contracr. He r-eiused ta
Cake it and the contraci %vas given ta thc
next lowest tender, which %vas $1,400
higher than Langicy. The city concludcd
that Ling'ely, vas to pay <bis, but irben
they presented it for payment at the
Detroit banil itvas found <bat an injunc-
tion had been scrved on the banik order-
ing <hem not ta pay it. The chairînan ai
the Board ai Woks ivas made deicodant,
and the Detroit court beld that the City
bad no nght ta the amaunt. The rity
carnied it ta the Supreme Court ai Myichi.
gan, which reu'ersed the decision.

CORPORItrON OF TORONTO V. A--
TORNEY-GENERAL 0F TiiE Doan.iNi
OF CANADA.-.This was a petitian for
bcave ta appeal froi tlie judgrirent af the
Supreme Court ai Canada ta the Privy
Council in Englanrd. The cutyoaiToranto
is anthorized ta give a discount for pniiîpt
payment ai water rates. The system
upon which îhey have pnoceeded ta colîci
rates is, in soie cases, by meter; in raliCes
by assessing a sumn upon each bouse,
charging so nîucli la <hase who consumei
the water and aflouving a discount. But
lie>' have declined ta ailow <bis discount ta

Chose wvho arc exempt fr-ant aIl allier c.ty
taxation, on tire ground Chat they have
contribtîted nothing towards the expense
ai building the v.ttervoris, and it %vould
bc unroasonable, thceore, to' give thýem
the sanie ndvantagc and ta supply the
wvaicr ta <hem at the saine prîce as
îhcy do ta thc others. The question
presented ta tlie Court wuas as ta the city's
ipîht ta da that. The Privy Council uvere
ai the opinion Chat the jndznienî ai the
Supreme Court holding Chat the city hnd
no right <o discriminate was s0 plainly
correct Chat îhcy ncfuscd ]cave ta appeal.


